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When necessary, the acidity of a wine is augmented by addition of tartaric
or citric acid, and mineral acids, especially sulphuric acid, are sometimes used.
Volatile acidity. In ordinary red wines this acidity is, on the average, 0-4-
0-8 gram per litre, expressed as acetic acid, and in white wines is somewhat
less. In some wines, rich in alcohol and extract, such as " vins de coupage," it may
surpass the above limits without producing an acetous character. In any case,
however, if the volatile acidity exceeds 2 grams per litre, the wine is unsuitable
for consumption.
Sugars. These vary in amount with the quality and type of the wine.
Sweet wines may contain marked quantities—even more than 15%—especially
if derived from must from withered grapes. In ordinary dry wines, the sugars
vary from 5 to 20 grams per litre, a small portion being pentoses and conse-
quently unfermentable. Wines do not naturally contain saccharose, which is,
however, sometimes added, more particularly to must poor in sugars.
Glycerine. This is a normal product of the alcoholic fermentation of grape
must, 7—14 grams per 100 grams of alcohol being regarded as the limiting amounts
thus produced.
Glycerine may be added to wine either to mask fortification by restoring
the alcohol-glycerine ratio to its normal value or to disguise watering by increas-
ing the proportion of extractive matters. Glycerine is also added to wine which
is too harsh or astringent. When of considerable extent, such addition is
detected by means of the glycerine-alcohol ratio, which should not exceed
14 : 100.
Colouring matters. The colour of wine is due to a group of colouring matters
known as oenocyanins and it constitutes, especially as regards its tone and
brilliancy, one of the most valued qualities of wines, particularly of those to
be used for correcting poorer wines. In this case special importance
attaches to the froth, which should be a brilliant garnet-red. As a result of
the action of atmospheric oxygen or of special processes of decomposition, the
colouring matter of wine undergoes transformation into insoluble products, so
that, with age, wine tends to become decolorised.
In close relation to the colouring matters are the tannins, the amount of
which may be as high as 4-5 grams per litre. Tannin also tends to disappear
with lapse of time, partly by precipitation and partly by decomposition. Tannin
is sometimes added to wine, on which it exerts a preservative action, mainly in
virtue of its property of coagulating albumin.
Sulphates. The amount of sulphate in wine, expressed as potassium sul-
phate, varies from 0-2 to 0-6 gram per litre. This quantity may, however, be
considerably increased as a result of plastering or addition of calcium sulphate
during the fermentation of the must.
This treatment is permitted [in Italy] provided that the wine, when ready
for consumption, contains not more than 2 grams of sulphate, calculated as
potassium sulphate, per litre; with choice wines containing not less than 15%
of alcohol by volume, greater plastering is allowed.
Plastered wines show increased ash, while the alkalinity of the latter is
diminished. These wines are sometimes subjected to de-plastering, that is
elimination of part of the sulphate, by barium or strontium salts, but this treat-
ment is not permissible and these elements should not be found in genuine wines.
Phosphoric acid. The amount of this acid naturally present in wines is
o*2~0'6 gram (P2O5) per litre. Addition of dicalcium phosphate is sometimes
made to wine and in this case the proportion of P2OS may be increased to 1-5
gram per litre, the ash also being considerably augmented.
Chlorides. These are present in wine in only small proportions—about
o-o2--o'03 grams per litre, calculated as sodium chloride. With the object of
increasing the savour of wine and of reviving the colour, as well as of disguising
watering and raising the amount of ash, common salt is sometimes added.
This is allowed to the extent of i gram of sodium chloride per litre.

